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Thank You For Dying
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"It's funny the things that cross your mind when you think you're about to die. My bed was unmade, and I had
some dirty clothes on my floor. When my mom goes to clean out my closet, would I disappoint her from the
next world? Dust the VCR. Vacuum under the bed. All those nagging lessons gone to waste. Her daughter had
died a slob."
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Karrp VarvaNo
Tn.a,NrYou ronDvrNc
It s funnv the thinss that cross vour mind rvhen vou think vou re about to die. My bed
rvas unniade. and I had some dinv clothcs on mi lloor. When my mom go€s lo clcan out
mv closet. would I disannoint hef lrom the next-rvorld? Dust the VCR. Vacuum under the
he'd. All those nagging ltissons gone lo waste. Her daughter had died a slob
Ding. Fasten Seatbelts.
The rvords to the Hail Mall escape my quivering lips. Not all consgcurlr'e in their Proper
formaliont bul thc idea is there. A tinyimprint of a iro5s engraves-itself-betwccn ml
lbrclingcr and thuntb. My mom gavc-mc thc nccklacc for mJ confirmalion.
Ding. No Smoking.
Two thick shccls ol Dluslic restrain me from bcinc suckcd out thc window, into thc
alouds. into norhilgilcss. intq abyss. inJo my fatc;A gianl tcnadactyl wing tenifies my..
c()nslructed vrcw. lts cesshell sheets ot stccl could n(rt wrlnslano a snowslorm. I Kn()w lt.
Ding. Thc boarding d.,-,r-, i, nn* 
"t.rr"d.
No wry.out. Shc rvas-a good girl. a nice girl. a scarcd girl. An cmpty colun slams shul.
I he bodv was never lound.
Ding.
Transtbrm vour scul into a lifc orcserver. Life Dreservcr. Will it savc mc liom the crash? I
won\ need'it after the fall. Plaie the mask on iour face before assistinP others. Snakes in
a c.an. Surprise.. You-'re. going rjown. Would I uie this l Will I use this? Laughing gas: it
wlll gct mc hrgh as I plummct.
Ding.
Voltase roars thunder under mv feet. lt'r too loud: no( richt. I knorv it. Wheels shuke my
chairJin bird legs can't supp<irt us. Clinking up thc rollErcoaster tastcr laslcr highcr
louder- No onc sbcaks.
A sinling red sun teases the plane. Ole! The )'ellow billboard on the road lo the airport
reads "linot norv. rvhen J" '
Ding.
Deeo inside mv bodv I hide. no loneer in control of mv limbs. Unable to soften mv grip
on the cold meial arinrests. red fineErs fadc cold to rvh'itc. Tocs forever curlcd undar-mi
feet. EaIs popping eyes buming thioat shrinkinB tcars slreaming. l'vc forgr)ltcn h(rt! l(i
control my Dreanrng.
Ding.
Thank you for dying Delta. What did she say l
Dine. Bae under chair. Dins. Trav table uD. Din!. Exits are here. Dine. Use them. Dint.
Fall-thouiands of fcet. Dingl Seaibelts seclre. Ding. hcparc lbr take 6ff. Ding. Don't -
cry Ding. I want my momiDing. Pray for us norv.-
Ding.
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